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M·en's ·Trousers And Worn.en's DressesAre Found Th~' Oddest places

·'n·

f
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Carbondalo, lIIinol.
T.o.doy, Fob. 26, ·1963'
No. 53
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A' leas, 53 ;""dents wbo
bave lost <be1,J"....glasses can
reclaim <bem If <bey can find
,belr way [0 <be Activities
Developmen, Center In <be
Unlverslry Cen,er.
Tbe aervlce committee of
<be Un tv e r s I< y Cen,er Programming Board announced
,bis ""et a lis' of los, Items
<ba< bave been found and are
being beld for ,be owners [0

me

A list of· men's items beclaim. Among
·I tems are
15 pairs of eyeglasses In cases ing. beld include I:bree pair
and 38 pairs of eyeglasseo of trousers, three bats, four

not in·cases.
Also 13 cases for eyeglasses ba "" been found, plus 50
assorted notebooks and 7 ma,cbed pairs of gloves.
A 'oW of 223 Items can
be reclaimed a, <be Acti vlties
Developmen, Office.

physical education trunks, nro
scarfs, 24 sunglasses, two
swea<sbir"" elgln umbrellas,
• ves' and a R.O.T.C. ha,.
Women's items include five
dresses, eight sweaters. seven alclns, <bree physical education suits, seven belt8, 18
scarfs and a swim Buit.

·Activity F~,~~~~pdy Argument Jars Council
*

..

George Graham Hands
In Tentative ResignatWn

[ TV Classes
To Get Test
March 27

George Graham, Unlversl,y>
Family Housing senator, bas
ten,atively subm1<ted b I s
resignation from ,be S,uden,
CouncU In a . dispute over <be
current activity f"ee study.

A ~I al run on closed circuit television class Instruction will be s,arced a, SIU
wben ,be spring quaner opens
"Marcb 27, according
Rlcb(, ;::IU~'V. Uray, director of

'0

Closed clrcul< television
consists of programs conducted by means of cables from
,be ,e4' vls lon srudio directly
to a particular room for a
s peelal audience and 18 not
available over the station's
normal channel receivable by
'he public, Uray explained.
Two courses are now being
,aped by WSIU- TV production
staffs for freShman students,
bo<b required courses In <be .
Gene ral Srudies Program.
. They will be received In al. . . most a score of speciallyeqUipped room s in Unlverslry buildings.
The spring quarter "telelessons" are beLng conducted
by <be E nglish Depanmen,
• and <be Heal<b Education Department, both on an experiI mental baSiS, according to
I John W. VOigt,
executive officer of General Studies.
Soth courses will be e val uated at the end of the quarrer
and the scale of thei r success
will help determine the extent to which the University
I will emphasize closed circu it
classes in the future .
In order to provide an effective evaluation of closed
circuit instruction, the
Health Education Department
will operate 20 sealons of <be
course, 10 to be ,augh' In <be
conventional manner with a
full - time instructor in charge,
,, 'he o,ber 10 by 'elevlslon.
"Our objective." he said,
I "is to de velop a better course
and provide more effective
instruction. nOt necessarily
I to reduce the number of faculty
'Yembers required."

Tbe blow-up over <be srudy
came a' Tbursday nigh"s
meeting following prolonged
arguments on tbe fee study.
Graham, who originated the
fee srudy, walked ou, of <be
meeting and sald he will ask
<be CouncU <bis Tbursday
night to either reconsider its
objections [0 the study or accepe bls resignation.
Graham sald <ba, <be Council's approval or disapproval
of bls reslgna,lon would Indicate whether or not "It was
willing [0 accept the responsibillty of self-government."
Tbe crux of 'he problem Is
<bac [Wo-<bIrds of <be CouncU
present wanted to change the
fee study, passed as law two
months earlier, so that I the
CouncU as a whole would not
pass on each program rec;ommendation as it was c6mple,ed, bu, would review ,be
study later on, possibly at one

Relaced S,ory on Page 2

Illinois Le.send
To Be Performed
By Theater Group
"Tbe Legend of Sou,hem
Wlnols" expressed ,brough
mUSiC, narration and poetry,'
is being prepared by tbe Interpreters'Theater group tor
presentation bere March 6
and 7,
Julie Brady, a gradua,e erudent In speech, has prepared
the narration for a master' 8
. thesis. Sbe Is directing ,be
cas, of six and a slngergultarl",.
Marlon Klelnau, OIrecror
of Oral In'erpre<alon In tbe
Depanmen' of Speecb, said
I, was boped ,ba, 'he produc,lon could be 'alcen [Oo<her
WHO'S UGLY NOW? - Stan $ha,l", (Jolt), wi .... of tho 1963 [O·w os In Sou,hem Winois after
Ugly Man cont.st, g... som. of his "makeup" r.....vecl by lar'he ,wo-nlgh' run a' Srudlo
ry U.ber, Alpho Phi Om.go, oft.r r.c.lvlng the ...ophy at the
Theater.
annual dane • . For the fac. that won him the dubious tltl. pleas.
A 50-cen' door admiSSion
not. the Ins.rt ot the low.r right of the picture. Shapiro was the
will be cbarged
help cover
Phi Kappa Tau ontry .
expenses, Mrs. Kleinau said.

- C;ty Pin nne"''S''
D QCuss
Morns
Southern's Proposed Expansion
-

.,

Preslden, Delyte W. Morris
me' wl<h 11 Carbondale CI,y
officials and members of the
Plan Commission for more
than two and a half 'h ours yesterday to discuss SIU's proposed expansion plan into two
sections of the 'c ity.
It was a clos ed mee[ing,
however, Morris said afterwards that there was a ge neral discussion of topics of
mutual interest to the city and
Carbondale.
"We set up another meet-

, '

sitting.

'0

'0

.,."

ing on March 11," he sald. I< as "cordial." He said 11
I f At
that time May 0 r D. MpeUrlSOern~'nd clnoCulnUcdiunmgen MJaamYOers
Blaney Miller and o,her rep- Wallace, Virgil Barringer and
~:~:n~~~~as~fw~~ ~~~t~~ William Eaton, attended the
University Center to discuss meeting In the President's
planning and other topiCS of office.
mutual interest."
"Tbere were a number of
Morris added <ba, similar questions brough' up abou,
meetings will be held "every Southern's proposed expanthree or four months'" in the , slon," Goss said. "President
furure.
Morris asked for specific
Charles Goss, plan com- questions that he could answer.
mission chairman, wbo re- We will bring 'bese questions
quested <be meeting, described up a' <he Marcb II meeting."

'0

Opponen<s
<be fee study
as it stands want the finance -~
committee to bear the burden
of work. Most opponents also
stressed <ba, <bey should know
financial de,aUs of programs.
The srudy presen,ly calls for
Inclusion of financial decalls
at a later date.
Graham said Friday, h a'
"the purpose of my resigna,Ion Is
poln, ou' <ba, 'he
Councll is not ready tp accept
responslbiliry. If I<'s willing
to work, it can disapprove of

~ichr~~I!~al~i:-,:~~:;~~n";,~~~

Mickey Mouse all they want."
Thursday nigh, Graham had
begun to present program recommendations [0 Council be- fore objections began to rise.
When Graham's replies to the
objections made no effect, he
walked out of the Council
meerlng.
Later, in a roll-call vote,
two-thirds voted to change the
· fee s,udy so <ba, ,be finance
committee would do the work
Ine,ead of <be Council, 'ben
(COIItl •• od On Pago 5)

JLennessee Tigers Caught In Saluki Net, J03 - 82
By Tom McNamara
Saluki cagers, lead by <be
bot out- court shooting of Da ve
HenSOR and Harold Hood, took
a commanding 55-44 half time
lead and kepe adding to I,
,. for a final 103-82 vlc,ory
over Tennessee State last
nigh,.
Tbe 103 poln,s were ,be
mos, scored by <be Salukls
~ I{I a single game I:b1s season.
Tennessee State entered the
game wl<b a nln<b place rankIn·g in <be Assocla,ed Press
I small college poll 1;'1< was no
r . ma,ch for <be splrl<ed Salukls.
" 'was Sou<bern' s 16<b win
I:b1s season agalns' elgh'
. , losses.

SIU's impressive victory
should enhance Its chances
for a berl:b In 'he NCAA
college - division basketball
tournament to be held March
8 and 9. The sl'es of <be
tournament baven't been
de,ermlned.
Henson, SIU's captain and
leading scorer, ,ossed In 21
poln",
lead ,be wellbalanced scoring attack. He
scored 17 of his poln,s ,be
firs, balf.
Frank Lender, SlU's 6-8
center, scored 16 poln,s In <be
second balf af'er a meager
four poln,s <be firs, balf. His
shooting In <be second balf
kj!pe <be flghtiog Tigers from
ca'chlng tbe Salukls.

'0

WI,Ii 4:56 lef' In <be ball
game, SIU Coacb Jack Hanman ordered a deep freeze
wl<b SIU boldlng a 95-74 lead.
Tbis maneuver drew <be wra<b
of <be en,huslastic crowd. For
,be remainder of <be game
<be crowd booed <be Salukis.
Five SIU players scored
In <be double figures. Henson
and Lentfer were followed In
<be scorlng ·by Hood, and Paul
Henry wbo scored 14 jXlln<s
each. Lou Williams hi' for 11
poln",. O<ber Saluki ss:orers
were: Joe Ramsey, 9; Rod
Linder, 8; Eldon Blgbam, 5,
and Ed Blythe, 1.
Tennessee Scate's blgb
scorer was William Bradiey
wl<b 17 points. Tbe Tiger's

record now Is 21 and 5. Two
of Its nine losses have come
a, ,be hands· of 'be Salukis.
SIU concludes I,s s<:ason
Wednesday nIgh' agalns, Bal)
Scate In Men's GymnasIUm a[
8 o'clock. There will be no
prellm1ruiry game. Tbe doors
wUl open a, 7 Po m.
Henson who cornea from
Dupo, Hood. a produc, of West
Franlcfon, and Lentfer, a
Riverdale ace, all wUl close
ou, <belr college baske<ball
careers Wednesday nigh, In
<be Ball Stine ~me.
At ·:this
I, remains
uncenatn wbe<ber any or all
of <bem will seek professional
baske<ball careers.

-pain"

DAVE HENSON

Reap. TenlGlively:

Graham Tells Terms For
Re'-ining Senator Post

I

FRED FALLEN AND MICKEY CARRDLL
THE SPIRIT OF THE THETA XI VARIETY SHOW

1\

Two Talented Juniors Join Forces
For Theta Xi Variety S~ Job
Between writing a haHActually, It Is something of
dozen term papers, rehears- a test for them. They have
Ing for roles In two upcom- never worked together before
and they are the first two
:~~Y~1~r:8,O~~S:!e~~ students ever picked to be
juniors are putting together masters of ceremony at the
a new act.
sbow In Its 16-yoor history.
" . Mickey Carroll of Pari<:
"We'll try to bring things
Ridge and Fred Fallen of Chi- together.so there will be some
cago adm1t that they probahly continuity to the thing," Fred
won't set the world on fire explained.
with what comes out of their
Mickey added that much of
collaboration.
the materW will be topical
But they bope It will be .... Ith the emphasis on satire.
entenaIning enougb to please
Micl::ey, the nervous type ,
the audiences who attend the chews her nails and looks at
Theta XI Variety Sbow Friday Fred in wonderment at his
and Saturday In Shryock rathe r casual approach to the
Auditorium.
job faCing them.

16 th Annual

THETA XI

sm..! audiences ba ve seen
Mickey, a transfer student
from Lincoln College, as
master of ceremonies at the
freshman talent 800W this year

and in the 'c ast of "Jobn
Brown's Body." And they'll
be seeing ber In "Kevin's
Wee Folk Tales:' a series
of chlldren's plays .. hlchopen
800n.

Fallen, ....bo came to SIU
after getting degrees from
Tbornton and Wilson Junior
colleges In Chicago, just ....on
a role in uRaisin In The Sun,"
next Southern Players produc-

tion.
His list of credits Include
touring with two college drama
groups, CO-Writing a musical
re~ew.

appearances on

several Chicago television

programs as singer, dance and
satirist 8S well 3S appearances at a balf dozen Chicago
area night clubs.
In the past, a professional
radio or television personality
bas been brought In to be master of ceremonies of tbe show.

Variety

Show
Shryock Auditorium
Friday & Saturday
7:30 PM March 1&2
75( general
Admission
$1.00 reserved

•

40S S. WASHINGTON

OPEN 4 -12
CLOSED SUN. & MON.

_ _ r.

-AiJitMiC'liIIoo/EuzAam AUf.
(

George Graham, University . posed and was not interested
Family Hopslng senator, who enough In the bill to call a
has Umtatively submitted his meeting of his committee to resignation due to severe conSider [t."
criticism of the activity fee
Tbe present move to throw
study, said he will ask Student out tbe study, Graham said.
Council members Thursday "can only be Interpreted as
night to either reconsider a move to escape the r e spontheir objections to the study slhUity to which .~Council
or accept his resignation.
has committed itself."
Graham said .the activity fee
"It seems evident that bestudy in its present form was fore one can determine how to
originally approved.by the Stu- pay for a program, one must
dent Counc1I .Nov. 29 and be determine what type of probelieves it was designed to gram one wants," Graham
meet student needs. After ex- said. He cited Dean I. Clark
plalnlng the background of tbe Davis' explanation of steps
controversy, Graham asked necessary for completing the 1
that students inform their University Center.
representatives of their views
Davis stressed the Imporon tbe fee study before tance of first determlnln&
Thursday.
Graham said be felt that, In
the first place, the objectinna
to the study ..ere not offered
sincerely; secondly, the objections were not valid; and
third, even If the objectiona
were valid, It Is tOO late to
mue . major chsnges at this
stage of the study.
The II\3jor points In
Graham'~ explanation of the
study, Included In his letter of
tentative resignation, folloW':
"Tbe activity fee study no..
under ..ay Is a two - psn
project, the first pan Is a
determination of student needs j
and recommendations of ways
to meet these needs. The second pan Is the allocation of
activity fee money to best
GEORGE GRAHAM
realize or fulfill the needs
determined In the first stage.
"In order to determine stu- needs to be served after which
dent needs. the Counell has a study of the cost and means
undenaken a series of public of flnanclng these needs ciln
hearings on each account sup- be done, be Said.
"Why determine different
ported by activity fees. From
these hearings, conducced by ways of financing a program
committees. program recom- or whether It can be afforded
mendations which the Counell before It Is detennlned
feels will best fit student needs whether or not the program
will fill needs or Is desired?"
are developed.
Graham asked.
··These recommendations
are routed to the finance comHearings on each of the
mittee. which must present to programs partially financed
Councll some alternatives, from activity fees are made
s uch as recommending a fee public so that all students have
increase to pay for the whole a chance [0 express their deprogram. puning some pro- sires in regard to the programs on a completely or gram, he said. Each member
partially self-supporting ba- of the committee holding the
sis (through ticket sales. etc.), hearing Is given a copy of
or postponing cenain develop- the advisor's program recomments until later."
mendations so he ean ask
The serious objections appropriate questions at the
raised to the study last week. hearing.
Graham said. were from perEven If objections to the
sons who felt the committees
s hould consider costs of the present form of the study were
programs a t the same time offered sincerely and .a bener
they consider needs. Graham s tudy could be designed,
said. "Ge rry Howe. who Graham said he questioned the
moved las[ week [0 re scind feasibllity of acting on a new
the study. was chairman of the plan. u We have already refinance committee a[ the time quested a volume of informa- ..
the b!ll was originally pro- tion from the advisors of the
variou s programs," he said.
Graham said he will submit
this alternative to [he Council
Thursday: "Let us jointly re801 ve to carry out our selfImposed responsibility of this
activity fee study or_letCouncU accept my resignation and
communicate my apoligies to
those advisors and others who
were under the delusion that
we are, or are trying to be,
a responsible student government."

D::LlVERY
OR CARRYOUTS
CALL

457-6559

JAZZ,POP,aASSICAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
.TAPE RECORDERS
• STEREOS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS.STORE
212 5.m. 457-6656

Po.. 3

.F...." 26, \963 '

-Rehearsals, Lec~ures '
Get pay's Top Billing
Tbe campus lI..hts failed and side devotions will follow at
""Blue Ha_au/ r " a dress-up 9:15. .
dance in progress at the CenTbe following groups will
ter Saturday night, faded into have meetings In the Unlvera cancellation.
slty Center today:
Candlelight was attempted,.
University Center displays
but It was not a fitting l11u- committee, Room B at 9 p.m.;
mlnatlon for a luau.
Phi Mu Alpha, music majors,
Tbe palm trees, HawaIIan Room H at 9:30 p.m. ; Srudent
hats, sea shells and leis will Workers, Room E at 8 p.m.;
be stored away for another Inter Varsity Christian Fel dance, probably next quaner, lowsh1p, executive meeting,
according to the University Room 0 at 11 a.m. and Sigma
Center dance committee.
. Delta Chi, Journalism fraterTOnight at 6 o'clock the nity, in Room ·O . at 7 p.m.
members of the Unlv~rslty
Two mfitlngs will be beld
Center Programming Board in the Thompson Point Srudent
and all ofthecommitteemem- Government Office. The T. P.
bers are cal\ed in for a leader_Social Program Board will
Ship training meeting. Re- meet there at6:30p.m. and the
fresbments will be served. T. P. Executive Council at
Approximately ISO srudents 8:30 p.m.
wll1 be Involved In this sesRecrea~onal activities .Inslon In the River Rooms.
clude men s intramural weIght
lIfnng at the Quonset Hut at
There are many meetings, 7 p.m. and three Women's
rehearsals and lectures sche- Recreation Association activduled to take place today. ities. Tbey are: class basketPi' Sigma Epsilon, a market- ball In the Women's Gym at
ing majors' organization, bas 4 p.m., house basketbal\, same
planned a lecrure In Home place at 6 p.m. and fencing in
. Economics 303 for 6:30 p.m. Old Main 110 at 7:30 p.m.
Clifford Burger, budget ofRoben Karlin, co-ordinator
ficer for SIU, will lecrure to of the Reading Center, wl1\
a meeting of tbe Accounting lead a discussion on reading
Club In the Library Lounge at and reading problems of al\
7:30 p.m.
age levels today at 7:30 p. rn.
A social event of note is the in Room 202 of University
party being planned for the School.
The discussion 1s sponsored
rebabllItation srudents whleb
wll1 be beld In the Family by tbe Student Education As Living Lounge at 7:30 p.m. sociation. It is open to the
Clark Al\en, professor In public.
economics, will address a
meeting of the League of
Women Voters on "Economic
Development and Foreign
Policy," in the Agriculture
Seminar Room at 8 p.m.
Rehearsals called for today
st. Andrew's E pis cop a 1
Include another Theta XI Church will have a Shrove
Variety Show practice in Furr Tuesday pancake s upper at
Auditorium at 6 p. m.; An- the church this evening from
gelenes In Women's Gym 114 5: 30-7 p.m. Pancakes. sauat 5 p.m.
sage, applesauce and coffee
Also Interpreters' Theatre will be served. The cost is
75C
for adults , SOC for
In the StudioTbeaterat7p.m. ;
University Choir rehearsal In children.
Altgeld Room .115 at 3 p.m. ;
The men of the church are
and tbe Chamber Choir following
an old English trarehearsal In Altgeld 116 at 4 dition in sp::msoring
the annual
p.m.
supper.
Another choir rehearsal,
Shrove Tuesday Is derived
tbe Srudent Christian Foundation ChOir, will meet at rhe from tbe practice of being
Foundation at 8 p.m. A fire- ·'shriven," that is havtnggone
to confession and been forgiven of one ' s Sins, on the
Council To Cancel
Tuesday before [he beginning
of Lent.
$71 New York Flight

Shrove Tuesday
Pancalre Supper
At SL Andrew's

~

The Srudent Council will no
longer offer rou nd- trip flights
to New York for $71 , accordIng to John Rabe, Srudent
Government travel comm!ttee
chairman.
Reduced flight rates will be
offered, instead, with the Carbondale Ho II day Travel
Agency, phone 457-6173.
Rabe said a misunderstandIng with Eastern Air lines has
i;:esulted in cancellarion of the
earlier agreement.

Aged Probknu On •
WSlU-Tv. ·Tonight
Problems of retired people
wIl1 highlight tonight's television scbedule on WSIU-TV.
TUESDAY 7:30 p.m.
Time for L Iv I n g presents
problems faced by older persons in "Mental Outlook and
Adjustments to Changes."
8:00 p.m.
"Hans Seyle" is the story
of a physiologist's view of
man's relation s h ip to me
unIve rse.
8:30 p.m.
Tbe Play of the Wee!:: pre",
sents "e Ii mat e of Eden"
wbleb depicts the life of a
missionary In Guiana with his
family and a mentally unstable young man who comes
to live with them.

ATTENTION!
Need Materials For
Theta Xi Show?
WE HAVE:

Government Issves Newsletter
The first Issue of tbe SIU
Srudent Government newsletter began circulating among
campus administrators and
student groups Monday, according to Terry Cook, communlcatlons officer.
The monthly mimeograpbed
newsletter is also available
to srudents at the University
Center.'s Information Desle: and
at the Studenr Government
office.
"The purpose of thiS newsletter Is to provide a link
berween the campus community and the Srudent Government," Cook said.
The issue contains articles
by Council Chairman Ted
Hutton, National Student Association Commissioner Dale
Klaus, Elections Commls-

THE EGYPTIAN
PvbUIJbed In the Oe~"meM 01. JCMlf'NH.m
011 Tuucia y. Wednuday, Tbuu4',lndFrtday
durllll (he Kbool )'eU n~ .. dur1nc holiday
perioda by Soudlern IIUIIOI. Unlvenlty. Car .
boMale. 11111101 • • Second du. po.l.p paid
.11 lbe C.rtIondde Po. Office under tht let

otMuchl.1I19.
PoI~Ie. vi dill! EI)'p;.1I.n are lbe: rupon .ibIltry of tbe editor.. Suletnrnl. p.lbU.bed
here do 1'10( nIKe . . . rtly rdle<;l tile op&nion
of lbe' .dmlnlstrallon or Iny depanmeN: of

lbe Unive r .1tr.
E d itor : E r ik SIOlt ntp;
8 . 11: . Ut ter;
Bro-n; Fllal Officer,
Edilorlll ,nod bullne"

au.lre ..

M.nal'" Editor.
"'b uger, Georlt
Howard II . Lortl.
ctflcea toeared In

Bulldl", T -41. Edltorul o:panmeN pbone
4S3- 2619. Buatne .. ctTla: pbone 453-2626.

It became the custom in
England to use up all the
fats in the household by serving pancakes and sausages
before the 40 days of Lenten
fasting began.

Pink's

Slwp

r-

401 S. ILLINOIS

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

lA~1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

Fine Furniture

! SPECIAL!

HELLENYS
2l~-220

• Colored Cellophane

sloner Cbarles Novak, Srudent
Paper
Rights CommiSSioner Sam
Silas, Judicial Board Chalrman John Reznick, Interna- • Assorted Fabrics
tional Affairs Commissioner
Jewelry
E mil Peterson, and Srudent •
President BUI Fenwick.
'Gift
Cook said tbat 6SO copies
have been printed, and that
Issues are also being sent to
706 S. IlIInol. Carbondol.
t,:::b:e..:E::::d:w:a:r~ds:..:vil\~e:::c::a::m::pu~s::._ _~==========~

epERSONAllZED
rORTABLE
TRANSISTOR TAPE
RECORDER
$19.95 (Complete)
e KODAK ,MOVIE CAMERAS
$14.95

N. 14 HERRIN, ILL.

I'II'U. UI( TIlT ••CIT... CIII·m
TAStt SULEt una aot' CIUMICB .

Burger

Chef

CAMERA
CARllONDALE

SHOP
717 S. Illinois

Carbondale

I

THE

.,,"Y.,,".... -:

_! :

y- ...4.~r,..~~:

JFK May·Drop Tax Revisions
But'Insists On $10 Billion Cut
WASHINGTON

·1

President Kennedy Indlcated Monday that he
wouldD'( balk at abandonmeot
of proposed taX revisions If
Congress wtes a $10-bWlon
tax cut spaced ·over a three
year period.
Kennedy told an economic
groWth symposium sponsored
by the American Bankers Assoelatlon that Congress might
decide a stralgbtCUt In rates
wltbout revisions would be
tbe simplest and best course.

his tax cut package.
The" President said bls
proposal ...ould promote the
kind of economic growth that
could add an average annual
earnings Increase. of $500 a
family.
The ABA symposium coInelded with the lOOth annlversary of the founding of
~ national banking system
and to mark the event, Kennedy
proclaimed 1963 as "the
centennial Of, ~, commerical
· banking system.
NEW DELHI India

PA~
The death penalty has been
asked for seven of tbe 15 men
on trial for a macbine':gun
attack on President Cbarles
de Gaulle last Augullt.
Defense

attorneys

b ave

rrled to show that tbe defendants were opposed to de
Gaulle's policy of independence for Algeria and sought
to reverse tbls policy. One of
those cited for execution sald
their aim was to capture de
Gaulle and bring him before a
coun
for treaoon. He said if
uThe first priority is a
'
bill," he said.
U. S. Ambassador John they wanted to kill the presiIn his prepared remarks, Kennetb Galbraith signed a dent, they had plenty of
Kennedy said critics of bls $240-inIllion loan to India opponunities.
Monday, saying It was "the
tax proposals bave an obli- largest
GENEVA
loan without
gation to offer positive al- interest dollar
ever made by the
The United States promised .
ternatives. He used blunt
United
States."
Monday to remain flexible in
:-Words to reply to critics of
Finance Minister Morarji nuclear test ban negotiations if
~ trr.a CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL R. Desai noted the generous tbe Soviet Union will only
terms of the loan, a 4O-year define the type of Inspection
~~O~
& CAFE
period witb no principal due Moscow will allow on Russian
until after 10 years and no soil.
interest except a credit cbarge
Tbe figure of on-site in11 om - 9 pm
RT. 13 E .. ST
~ " of three-fourtbs of I per cent spections now stands between
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY
U annually.
seven demanded by tbe United
States and three the Russians
bave offered to allow. As re- SANDI HARRISS AHD HER WALTHER .22 CUSTOM-MADE RIFLE
cently as two years ago. the
WANT TO SPEND SPRING VACATION
minimum A mer i can figure
was 20.
IN THE OZARKS?
Several Senate sources have
expressed doubt that the
• Stay 5 days_
Senate would ratify a treaty
• Camping, fishing, ca.e trips, arrowhead hunting
allowing only five annual Inspections wltbin Russia.
Sandi Harriss, wbo undoubt - a graduate of SIU in 1942,
• Log cobin, equipment, food and transportation furnished
edly will he Shooting many Is an adjudicator for the Vetverbal
bullets If she pursues erans Admlnlst~atlon.
615 S. WASHINGTON
her law career goal. Is firing
"Did you father teach you
CARBONDALE
the real kind these days.
to shoot?"
A freshman from Lombard,
"No, I taught him," she

'~~'Ob

Rifle Team Was Man's World
Until Sandi Harriss Arrived

Services Open
Episcopal Lent

St.
Andrew's
Episcopal
Church will begin the Lenten
season with two services on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 27.
There will be a Reading of
the Penitential Office, Imposi-

STEREOS
CONSOLE
MODELS

from

~1~·So~~;~'st~~r ~~~c:~rg~~

Rifle Team, consisting of 50
members.
Although only a freshman,
she will he competing in varsitycompetition, acco rding to
~~~i~~ A ~~es 7~~g ~.~ C~~d her coach, Sgt. R. K. Bumgardne r o
5: 15 p.m.
Miss HarriSS . who resideS
The eve ning Mass is being in Kellogg Hall, is the daughter
held panlcularly for college
s tudents . The Canterbury of Mr. and Mrs. James
C hoi r will sing for this Harriss of 51 s East Prairie
service".
Street, Lo mbard. He r father.

$129.95

GLENN'S
APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th St. Phone684-4321

;========================....:::::::..___________.:. ________
Murphysboro, Illinois

~

Send The Egyptian Home To The Folks.
Complete Form Below & Enclose $2.00 Per Term.
(.

EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

LENGTH OF THIS 5UB

CHECK ONE
New

---_D

Year(

D

Renewal _ _ _

Term (

)

~D
) ~D

12w_h

IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
I

.

said.
"There's a Veterans of
Foreign Wars rifle range at
Villa Park, near bome, and
about tbree years ago an instructor there dared me to
piCK up a rifle and shoot it.
I did, and I liked it. I kept
It up and later Instructed my
father in how to sboot."
Miss HarriSS. who said sbe
believes she Is holding ber
own witb tbe boys on the team,
has ber own rifle, a Walther
.22 caliber.
The rifle team this montb
is Competing in the national
Secretary of the Air Force
matches, with teams firing on
their own campuses and turning in the scores.

Team members will compete In tbe "Little Camp
Perry" at Kemper Military
Academy, Boonville, Mo. ,
March 2-3, In the National
Intercollegiate Marcb 16 at
Iowa City and en route bome
...W take pan In the National
Rifle AssocIation Open at
Alton March 17. Otber meets
are in the planning stage.

\

'Ben Hur' Sound
Track Featured
On WSIU Tonight

THE PAPER

Name

I

MusiC from uBen Hur" will
he heard at 7 tonlght' ·at 91.9
on the PM band. wsru.

Addre ss

Z ')ne

Clty

- - - -State

·1
Paid by

r

Adducss

________________________ __
City

~

~

Zone

___

State

~~~~~~~~

~~~--~~------------.J

TUESDAY
12:30 p. m.-News followed by
commentary at 12:45
1:30 p.m.-"Tbis Week<at,UN"
2:00 r.m.-"AfternooaConcen
Hlill' preaents "Three ElJzabetbs Suite" by Coates.
7:00 p.m.-"SClIIIidatlIp!-Rollywood;" music fD:Jm "Ben
Hur"

,.
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'Lawrence Of Artibia',
Leads Oscar Nominees

On-Campus

Job Interviews
Malee interview appolnanents now at PlaCement Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.
TUESDAY: FEBRUARY 26:
,PRICE WATERHO!JJSE ' lk , COMPANY, ' St.
Lo~8; CPA fIrm ·seetIng accounting . o r s
I' for, prolesaional audit and management servIces. assignments. ,

US PUBLIC HOUSING ADMOOSTRA nON,
Wash, DC: ~king llberal arts, business,
and eocIology majors for training posltiohS'_ '1 n development and management aspect:" of publlc housing programs.

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY, Lancaster,
Pa; Seeking bUSiness and l1beraJ arts sales .
oriented seniors, preferable single and mUi- ,
Dry obllgatlon completed (active ducy phase).:
for sales tralnlng program; initial asslgn~ /
ment in Lancaster, Pa.
.
US GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, Champaign;
[' seeking geologists and chemists for professional assignment in Lancaster. Pae

I

IUS FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION,
St. Louis; ' Seeking chemists and biological
science majors for positions in food and drug
con t r oland regulation - inspectors and
ichemists.

UNIVERSITY 'CITY, MO ., SCHOOLS (St. Louis
Co) Seeking Elementary majors for grades
K -6 also elementary boys' pbys. ed. and
elem. girls' phys. ed. Jr. High needs are
as follows: English-Soc. St. Comb., Gen.
SCi, Ind. Arts, Matb, Girls' Phys . Ed. , and
French-Spanish Comb. High School needs
are as follows : Chemistry-Biology Comb,
English, Diversified Occupations, Driver
Education, Guidance, Healtb, and Math.

I

THE GENERAL TIRE&. RUBBER COMPANY,
, Mayfield, Ky.,; Seeking industrial managewent and supervision tralnees. Also seet-

~ ing ~hemists.

WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN,
Needs to be listed later.

PAPfflfC .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
·St. ~s; ' Seeking liberal ans and business
se~~r sales training programs.
PEX'r.~~ARWICK, MITCHELL &. CO., St.
Lou1S;.: lt>J>A firm seets accounting seniors
for ~e8Bional audit and mgmt servtces
assign.
MONTGOMERY . WARD &. COMPANY, Chicago; Seeking business and liberal arts
.seniors for merchandising. retaU and mail
order management, copywriting, and visual
merchandising training.

SCHOOLS;

BATTLE CREEK , MICHIGAN, SCHOOLS;
Seeking all elementary grades and most all
secondary subjects.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27:

By tbe Associated Press
HOLLYWOOD
The movie "'Lawrence of
Arabia" with 10 nominations
pilced tbe 35tb annual Academy
Award nomlnatlons Monday.
It was followed closely by
"To Kill a MocIclngblrd" wltb
elgbt nomlnatlons and "Mutiny
on the Bounty," with seven.
For tbe best performance
by an actor there were five
nominations:
Bun Lancaster In "Bird
Man of Alcatraz," J a c k
Lemmon in "Days of Wine
and Roses," Marcello Mastroianni in "'Divorce-Italian
Style," Peter O'Toole in
"Lawrence of Arabia" and
Gregory Peck in "To Kill a
Moclclngblrd. "
For the best performances
by an actress, these were the
nominees:
Ann Bancroft in "The Miracle Worker:' Bette Davis in
"What Ever Happened to Baby
Jane?," Katharine Hepburn in
"Long Day's Journey into
NIgbt," Ger;>ldlne Pa~e In
HSweet Bird of Youth, ' and
Lee Remick in I f Days of Wine
and Roses."
For the best motion picture of the year, academy

Gerry Howe, Junior Class
President: HIt doesn't make
much sense to approve a
program without knowing bow
much money is involved. The
Council can only have a valid
basis for judging a program if
it knows how much money is
involved. "
Bob Gray, Commuter Senator: uThe program recommendations should be entrusted to the finance committee. This way, the recommendations would eventually
come before the Council in
a more unified form with a
financial report attached. I t
Shortly before walking OUt
of Council, Graham said, "I'm
wondering where you people
were when this bill was
brought to Council." He said
that he was a graduate student who would be leaving
soon, and that he had devoted
too much time to the fee study
a8 it was.
'-I have no time for playing
Mickey Mouse," Graham said.
"Your proposals would talee
the guts out of the study. I
can not serve on such a
Council."
Defendlng Graham's position, Student President Bill
F enwlclc said tbat In the paSt
members of the Counc~lf ailed

to study a bill unless it was
brought to tbe floor.
Council members who indicated their desire to change
the fee study were: Marvin
Weaver, Southern Acres senator; Babar Savas, foreign student senator; Jeff Barlow,
temporary men housing senator; Robin Oarpenter, offcampus women's senator;
Lin d a Brummett, sorority
senator; Kay Woodruff,
Thompson Point senator; Bob
Gray,
commuter
senator;
Gerry Howe , Junior Class
President, and Bill Car e I,
Freshman Class President.
Supporting Graham's study
in the roll-call vote were Steve
Carr, off-campus men's senator; Carolyn Kruse, Thompson
Point senator, and Wendell
O'Neal, out-in-town senator.

COALE

• DELIVERY SERVICE
.HOMEMADE BUNS
PH. 4S7 -5453

901 S. ILLINOIS

We Will Come To You!
This way you can try the ONLY

SEE DON'S

Now is your chance to 9wn
the "NEWEST" in SMITH-CORONA
Payment plans allow you to
EASE your
without TIGHTENING
your
COLL.EGE BUDGET

607 5. 111.

Flor~5t

457-6660

214 S. llilnol.

UHome Of The
Original
Jumbo Burg.e r"

COLLEGE WORK

Campus

Fine Jewelry
Wotch Repair
. EI.ctJl~ Razor Repair

in the convenience of your home.

(31, Don't Walk On ' Em

Ph. 549-2181

McNEIU'S JEWELRy

In Trophies

' i2) Keep Them Soft.

CAB

po~~~ ~l:.kam In "Tol Kill
a Mockingbird," Patey IDulce
in ··The Mlracle Work.er,"
Shirley Knight In "Sweet Bird
of Youth," Angela Lansbury
in ' ''The Manchurian Candidate" and Thelma Ritter in
"Bird Man of Alcatraz."

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

(1) Shine Them
. . Regularly. .

CAMPUS

Nominees for best performance by an actress in a sup-

For Elegance

WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!

- - RIDE

For the best performance
by an actor In a supporting
role the ,nominations were:
Ed Begley In "Sweet Bird
of Youth," Victor Buono in
"What Ever Happened to Baby
Jane?," Telly Savalas in
HBird Man of Alcatraz, U
Omar Sharif in "Lawrence
of Arabia" and Terence
Stamp in "Billy Budd,"

BURGER KING

Activity Fee Spat Jars Council
(ContlnuoG From Pogo 1)
when then the study came hefore CounCil, the price tag
would also he attached.
Acting Chalrman Ron Hunt
later invalidated the roll-call
vote after referring to his text
on par!imentary procedure.
He said tbat the bill stood as
law and could not be changed.
- Shortly thereafter,
the
meeting
disintegrated
as
members began leavi ng in dis8.&~t, some at the reversal and
others at the personality
conflict.
Council Chairman Ted Hutton, who was in St. Louis
wben the meeting was held,
was stll1 trying to fit all the
pieces together Friday.
Hutton said that there was
a possibility he woultl attempt
to effect a comprdrilise, and
if necessary bypass parlimentary procedure in straightening out the controversy.
Graham's
In summary,
major opponents and their
arguments follow:
Steve tarr, off-campus
men's senator: UNo purpose
is being served In bringing
each program recommendatlf,,, before the Council."
(Later, bowever, Carr supported the fee study In Its
present form.)
Robin Carpenter, off-campus women's senator: "We
don't care. about the details
of the fee study and we're
probably going to approve the
reco~endations anyway •• ,

members nominated:
uLawrence of Arabia I I
"The LongesI Day," "The
Music Man," '''Mutiny on the
Bouncy" and "To Kill a
Moclclngblrd. "

Proudly .. uitable for every
te .. t of .. kill. Team award ..
ultimote in qualify.
1/ 3
oH to .. chool .. or organizotion.. . Fine engraving .. .
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LIGHTEN YOUR SPRING LOAD
By Calling 549-1320
Today!
SOUTIIEU ILLINOIS
OFFICE EQ1JIPIIENT CO.
Hour.: 8 o.m. -
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, . , " , . Sell the Best cmd Semce the But"
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100 Per Cent Or Compromise?,
If the need for expansion
of health __ rvlces Is accepted, the ,degree of expansion
and Its costs must be decided.
Tbe SIU Health Service Is
doing a fine job-- considerIng the limitations of the facilities available. Tbe Health
Service staff Is small, the
center Is available only eight
hours per day. it does not
provide hospitalization.
a
psychiatrist Is needed, and
more equipment is needed.
An infirmary would solve
some of the problems. It also
raises several more--one is
financing.
Interest on bonds sold to
build an infirmary would be
paid from the student activity
fee. requiring an increase.
Dean I . Clark Davis. student
affairs director. estimates
tbat aert vity fees would ha ve

to be hiked approXimately
$1.15 to retire the interest.
An Infirmary would also

mean an increase in operating
costs over the amount spent
now. Davis suggests that an
increase of from three to
four dollars In the activity
fee 'would be needed to operate
an infirmary and to finance
an improved insurance pro-

gram. This represents a total
Increase In the activity fee of
from four to five dollars.
Present expenses that might
be reduced by an Infirmary
must be weighed against the
cost of an Infirmary to the
students.

Dr. Joseph Mlrantl, acting
director of the Health Service, suggests that speciallsrs
might be brought to an Infirmary for periodic viSits.
Mlrantl said specialists could
be offered a flat rate for
vis irs to the infirmary. In
tbat way the specialists would
treat many srudents in one
visit ~ r a price less than
what is now paid for treatment for one or two srudeilts.
In 1961-62, a tOtal of
$68,950.73 was spent for doctors and hospitals in and out
of Carbondale and fo'r taXi
and ambulance fare . An infirmary should reduce transportation, doctor and hospital
costs.
A compromise may be
called for, largely because
wben put into tile total picture
of possible activity fee Increases for other areas , a
five dollar hike for HealthSer-

GruBOOe •••

College &wl
If Stu had an organization
which dispensed orchids, the
originator of the effort to field
an SIU student team for the
G. E, College Bowl s hould
"certainly get one.
According to the Student
Government office, approxi mately 50 students have applied for consideration. Many
are not eligible, however, because one requirement is that
the student be an undergradUate In the fall of 1963.
The SIU Quiz Bowl Committee will select the stude nts through some type of
competitive examination to
make up the Stu entry for the
nationally
televise d CBS
program.

vice may not be acceptable.
A compromise might Involve
partial expansion, such as
providing 24-hour service, an
improved insurance program
or a move -<If-rbe Health Service Into , larger quarters already built.
However, there are problems In partial expansion too.
The advantage of expansion to
24-hour service Is largely In
the ability to bospltallze students overnight.
A graduated Increase In fees
over twO or three years for
a n infirmary and insurance
might also be considered.
Thinking along this line is
developing among several
members of Student Government.
It is clear that the demands
of SIU's growing enrollment
are catching up wltb the services the Health Center can
provide with the facilities now
a vail able, and that Southern
must determine the amount
of money that can be allotted
for immediate expansion and
what services will be needed
for an expected enrollment
of 18,000,
Erik Stottrup

The idea was originated by
Student Government several
years ago. SIU was then put
on a long waiting list and is
just now nearing the top.
The participation of S I U
s tudents in the G. E. College
Bowl, win or lose, will be an
honor of which the s rudents
and tbe university can be
proud. The nation-wide broadcast of SIU students and their
unive rsity' s name will build
reputation. More important.
this is an excellent opportunity
for Southern students to take
part in an extra-curricular
activity which directly conforms to the aims of education.

Student Senator Claims Foul
In News Reports By Egyptian

E ,S,

To The Editor:

Antagonistic A~ Toward
Greeks Look Like Sour Grapes
Mr• . Raben Robr, before I
continue with this letter, I
would like to state that I am
not a Greek, and I live offcampus.
Tbe letter you had publlsbed
In the Egyptian reflects a very
immature opinion that Is reflected by too many off-csmpus and otherwise students.
The opinion that far too many
people hold for fraternity men
and sorority,' women are too
well learned from listening to
other peoples opinions. I wonder just bow many people wbo
Imock the Greeks have had
any relations with them so
that they can learn what tbey
,are really like.
I have associated with both
fraternity and off-campus organizations, and there really
1s not too much difference In
the people that comprise both
groups. Each group of peoDle
;;

bas Its leaders, followers an"tun-lovers. , Tbe only motlvattng factor that I can find
for all tbe bitterness against
Greek Row Is the fact that
perbaps cenaln groups of Indlvlduals are jealous of the
recognized fact that fraternltles and sororities are
known only for the tun and
frolics they have. If these
people were as organized as
the Greeks, they probably
would have as much, If not
more, fUn as the Greek
organizations.
I think that If there wen
more activities sCheduled that
would join the Greeks and Independants Into a body workIng forthe complete enjoyment
of everyone, ther» would not
be SO much of t his student
controversy.

"Por the past few weeks I
have "witnessed innumerable
articles debating the positive
and negative aspects of social
sor--orities and fraternities on
this campus. As to which side
Is correct or justified In I~s
vehement arguments I remain
neutral.

appreciation of I ear n i n g.
Therefore, it follows that a
I f social
education"' 1s irr~
vocably dependent upon tlie
learning process and cannot
be conducted as a separate
thillg. Academic achievement
should not be excluded from
any spbere of the university's
activity. Rather, every activity should be carried on In
conjunction with, and not independent of scholarship ,
Now the ineVitable question arises: do the social
sororities and f1'1lternltles
implement themselves with
this fine purpose? Are theYI
springboards and ' meetln@
places of Intellectual stimulation and learnlng7 No, I think
not. To them social activities
are Without any relationship
[0 learning. Tbe 'G reeks have
created on this campus a seperate institution, completQ1y
deVOid of any understanding of
Its relationship to the University as a whole. One ani y
has to survey Greek: grade
point averages in the past for
the facts to reveal themselves.
One only has to eavesdrop
upon most Greek gatherings
to know where their real, unalterable Interests lie. Their
function Is strictly social.
In summation. a university
Is exactly wbat It Is defined
as: an Institution of higher
learning. It must and cannot
have any other purpose.
Richard F. Nelsor

G~eek

However. the article appearing In the December 11th
e di tion of The Egyptian,
written by two members of the
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,
I believe embodies the Greek's
whole' mlsgulded perception of
a university's purpose and its
relationship to student actlvlty_ To quote that snide: "The
apparent question here is whether or not the social element
can be mixed with a higher
academic interest. It is our
opinion that there is more to a
college education than a grade
average."

Cu •• ay., "How Jo you .pell
tit. _rrl RESIGHATIOH , . ,
Ib" klnJ Ib", m..... h.
Joe.n· f much care?

Members of the SIU Sru- that tn the discussion not one rected, Mr. Graham The redent Council attempt: to be council member spoke in favor ported statement that H t h e
tolerant of the mistakes of of making an exception for the council is one of the activities
the Egyptian, but the continu- Student government account. which receives funds from the
~~~u~~re:o~ ~ m:~l~!~~mt~ti~
The reasons given for ex- Activity Fee" Is not complere. Your accounr is corunchalle nged.
:~~~~~iO~ r:~~atr::e ~~~:~ rect. Also, that "nor 0 n e
In an article about tbe ac- Body President were : 1) Stu- council member spoke in favor
tivity fee study the Egyptian dent Council should not make of making an exception for
so )' distorted the facts that special provisio ns for Student the Srudent Government actheir account is almost un- Body President which it is not count"' went unreported. Howrecognizable.
prepared to make for each ever, the Egypti"a n's report
Instead of making a point advisor. 2) Student Govern- of arguments, pro and con,
by point correction of the m e nt is the account perhaps were accurate and included
an equal presentation of both
article, I will recount what
occurred in the meeting.
m ost in need of bener plan- sides. E,S, )
ning and deve lopment, 3) SwAt the request of myself, dent Council could, make althe chairman of the Finance locations with the whole year
Committee of Student Council. in mind if the program recornthe subject of activity fee ~endation is before it. escapIn WednesdaY-s issue of the
. . ". studies was on the agenda for ing the flood of stngle money Egyptian, there was a repon
Student Council February 14, bills with which this year's that SIU is now the proud
1963. The questio n of the Stu- Council has been flooded.
owner of a twin-engine Beech
dent Government. not Srudent
As a Council member who aircraft. A chlld i s always
CouncU allocation was raised. has worked for freedom of the told by his elders that he
Uiider the bill establishing ' Student newspaper, I am most should not question about the
the Activity Fee Study 27-2, distressed by the lack of re- actions of those who are older
the Stude'nt Body President sponslbllity both of the and wiser tban he. However,
is cons idered #'advtsor" "of reporter coveri ng Stu d O
e n t the purchase of a airplane bethis account. As such, he was Council meetings and of tbe fore the establishment of need
requested to prepare tbe same Student Editor who attends for such a service as SIU
:~erto:err~~~~o;~~~v:~~ these meetings and is aware Aerial Photography, seems to
asked to prepare. Though we of the continual di stortl9n. ~o:e ~:!: :.,:~~ ~: t~~~
had Initial difficulty with one
Ge(>rge V , Graham fit. Let us hope that this Is
account, none of the advisors
Chairman of Fi n a nee not typical of all )Jnfversity
wbo are on the ,f aculty or staff
Committee Student Council ' purchases.
have failed to give tbe Council
tbeir fullest cooperation.
A bewildered taxpayer,
The Egyptian fall s La repon (The Egyptian stands corRichard H. White

Frank Messersmith

Da"':Dans
Get Lt W.ong
r,
• u,o,
• '

How ridiculous and utterly
misguided can one be to think
that our parents, legislarors,
and educational administrators are literally scraping
their billfolds dry and bothering themselves with tedious
problems of the hlgbest magnitude in order to provide a
country club atmosphere "for a
select few at our universities.
A sound social relationship
with our fellow man is merely
one of many wonderful benefits derived from a broadenIng of the
an Intense

..

Bewildered

"Now I've been cho.en q., . . n of everything on campu • . "
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Salulcis :Easily Defeat
Ch1icago Te·a chers

''''''0_

START OF RECORD - Wally RIcIoa..... (fa.
left). MI........ ••
bootNriIy... pta

the I.", oa SIU . w l _: 8111 Murploy ( c _ )
and Gary L.tIt.. In the ~••d Io-.fly . ....L

Joe Ramse'y came off the
hench to score 17 points In
sru's surprisingly easy 79-67
basketball victory over C hlcago Teachers Friday 10 the
Windy City.
It was Southern's second
straight win and 15tb 10 23
outlogs. Tbe Saluld win also
was the second over tbe
Teachers this season.
Frlday's game was played
in a somewhat strange setting..
Tbe playing floor seemed the
normal lengtb but It was about
five feet short of the standard wldtb of 50 feet, the players reported. The poor ligbts
2:02.3 tI .......kl.g·th. old _oni of 2:03.5 sat were pointed up by tbe fact
loy Jack Schlitz. SIU. two w_h .go. Th •••xt there was a spotllgbt on each
day .t Ind ..... Rlch..... on .et 0 warld .ecoad I. basket, tbey added.
the ..... t with. 1:55.2 tI_.
There were only four rows
of seats on each side of the
"gym" which bad a capacity
of about 200 fans.
The Salulds expected.8 much
closer game In view of their
bome conrt 71 - 67 11'10 over

siU;~·ti=;';;~;;·Ti;;'~Not· Enough

To Dunk Gophers In Swim Meet
"It is not a m aUer of
GIltber you win or lose but
how you play tbe game tbat
counts," Is an" old proverb
wltb which tbe sru swimming
team concurred folloWing Its
58-37 loss to MInnesota.
SIU turned In Its fastest
times of tbe year Friday but
it W3sn't enough to overcome
the strong Minnesota Gopber
team.
Four pool records were set
and anotber tied Friday before
a standing room only crowd of

an .estimated 600 fans In the
University Scbool Pool.
Hlghligbts of the meet. as
expected, were tbe 50 and
loo-yard freestyle races fea- turing SIIJ's Ray Padovan and
Steve Jackman of Minnesota.
Jackman won tbe 50 on a
Judges' decision after be and
Padovan were given identical
:f1.7 seconds times. Botb
broke tbe listed record of
:21.8 set 10 1961 by Padovano
Jackman came back to tie
Padovan' s pool recordof :47.9
in tbe loo-yardfreestyle race.
P adovan was one-tenth of a

Americans Larry Scbulhof and
Ted Scbmldt.
Mbme80tl\'S medley relay
team of Bud Erickson. Virgil
Luken. Ralph Allen and Richardson set a new record of
3:41.3 breaking the old mark
of 3:45.8 set by Indiana In
1961.
Darrell (Sk.1p) Green won
the 2oo-yard freestyle event
for the Salukls with a 1 :52.3
time. He al so placed second
In tbe 2oo-yard backstroke.
Ted Petras won the 200yard breaststroke race with
a 2:23.5 time. He finlsbed
ahead of teammate Larry
Asmussen.
J obo Robblos won tbe dl vlng
event with his best performance this season. He scored
243.45 points In tbe event.
He was a bappy boy when the
reSUlts were announced as he
jumped Into tbe air wltb joy.
Friday's meet was tbe last
for seniors Ray Padovan, Gary

Lutter. Larry Aamussen and
John Flscbbeck. FIscbbeck
just miseed placlog In the
50-yard freestyle and Lucker
did likewise 10 the 2oo-yard
burterfly.

the Teachers at Carbondale
Jan. 26.
Spin Salado's Teachers
were not a serious threat Friday. however. as Dave Henson
blazed away early to pace the
Salukis to a 42-25 halftime
lead.
Henson made his first six
shots and finished with seven
out of 10 as he scored 14
points. Ram.iey hit eight of
15 field goal tries and one
free tbrow for his 17 points.
The SaluJci8 as a team made
38 of 81 from tbe field for a
. 470 sbootlog percentage. But
tbey faHed to make a free
tbrow until late In the game and
settled for three out of 12.
The Teachers shot .43p on
27 out of 62 and made
of
19 free tbrows.
Tomorrow nigbt the Salukls
host the Ball State Cardlnals
Io.tbe last game of the season unless they get a berth In
tbe NCAA coll~ge -dlvislon
regional basketball finals.
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~Mafce That SPRING Change
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10.. E. Jackson
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457· 4524

Now a clean-filling, smooth~wr:iting,
moner.-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only $3 95

New PARKER ARR@W
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second
behind.
It was
the last dual meet ~==========~
r
of tbe season for tbe Salukls.
Soutbern's Salukls ended with
CL..t.UIfllD 4O"unloMC ...u u
a 3-3 record this season, an
TI.. . "' .. II;H~ ••• _ ;. i ...... l. I... . .. ..
..... II...... j_, •.'of,. .OO . ...,..w. j.
_
• .1,...U olo ,",."-411_ •.
improvement over last year"s
CIo .. lfi ... 41.,Io, .... . _ Ul ........
... _ ..
2-4 record.
., ,.111 ••• Sl .16H.
u .....,••, .ep)' .....,_....... _ .... 4.-, . ......
Jack Schiltz, SIU captain,
T_ .... , ,..,.. • •
.. Il
_ _ _ f . i40, .
set a new pool record in the
n.. [ n ................ "~1'. .. ,_' ••,.4... .
200-yard Individual medle y by
".1.,,,,"
be ating Min n e sot a's AnWANTED
American
Bill Mllota.
Schiltz's 2:04. 3 time broke tbe
2 men to share 60 x to tralle"
old record of 2:05.4 set by reasanably priced. Call Darrell
Ted Sticldes of Indi ana In at 457·7942 after 5 pm. 53.54p
1961.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
l~l,..

; . ~_,

.. , . ...... 0;_ . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Schiltz came back later to

~,.~

Two girls to .hare apartment

lose tbe SOO-yard freestyle
bio~nltg t;=~ L:~;:!~ch~St~3i1.;
on a judges· decision. He and 1-________..:5;::,3.:S6
::.t:...l
Minnesota's Jay Jobnsonwere
2 f.mol. roommate. for Sprln"
given Identical 5:18.7 times.
Tenn. Coli 7-66Q8.
53.
W:iJ.ly Richardson. Minnesots's brilliant sophomore ' -_ _rF..;O;.;R_S_A.;.;L_E_ _ _......,
buttetIDyer, set a new pool .recor4 in the 200-yard but:::: I!~~:;,m:~;::r =~:
terfly With a 2 :02.3 time
compl ... I,. ... up; 250 gol.
break.1ng the old record of
l i d . I .... Prl 1
2,:03.5 set by Schiltz rwoweeks
~~t~lO. · s. 51 ..; ,
ago.
.. At Indiana Saturday. Richardson set a new world record
for · tbe event with a 1 :55. 2
tlin\, heatlog Indiana's All-

Call

Findlay Wrestles Here
·SIU students will have tbelr
lone opportunity to see tbe
Saluld· wrestling team In action Saturday In Men"s Gymnasium when Findlay College
.Islts Carbondale.
The meet Is the only one at
.b rne this season afcer Okla.. !lpta State cancelled its meet
?re.

FOUND
Boy's Bike moy oe cl •• ",eo GT
Security Office by Identifying.

SO.53,

FOR RiEHT
"....."011.... .46 per

month

plus
utllltl.s.
Imlll"l.e
,o ..... lan.
Lake
H.lght.
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Old Hlghw., 13. Phon. 4578876 0' 549-2071 .
52-53.

This pen can save you money on cartridges. Parke r
cartridges are BIGGER and last longer
(each is good for 8 or9 thousand words)..But, even
jf you didn't save a dime, this pen would be worth
the extra price. It's a Parker.
And only Parker gives you a solid 14K 80ld point
tipped with plathenium-one of the hardest,
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last
you for years no matter how much you use it.
The pen won 't leak the way cheap ones do. II
has a built-in safety reservojr~nd meets most of
the tough specifications we Set for our $10 pens.
~uper Quink

c:p PARKER

~ If you have trouble wyins it, wy il with oJ. ' . e r•

If you 're a little shy and have difficulty saying " I

'.ove you" or even '" like you very much"-say it
with a Parker.
The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully expressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune
•
for it.
The new Parker Arrow comes in black. dark blue.
light blue, lighl gray, and bright red, with a choice
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points.
Includes five free Super Quink carr ridges with
pen-protecting Solv·X (49J value).

Maker of the world's most wanted pens
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.To
. Champs
1M

:
Kappa Alpha Psi meets the
Maddoga too1gbt at · 9:30 In
Men's Gymnasium for the SIU
men's Intramural bastethall
all-league champlonsbip.
Kappa Alpha Psi earned the
right to meet the Maddoga by
edglog Dowdell Hall 7,44-43.
Jake laamloe
scored 20
polots for the winners.
Dowdell held a 23-17 halI.time lead but the Kappa's came
back strong 10 the second half.
Hall Sandstead tosaed 10 18
points for tbe loaers.

- .
. .' ".' '. : GYr!'~~~j;
Defeat Sfro_"9:~Spal1anSq~ad:
EAST LANSING, MICH.,
Southern's ~ts completed a prefect 1>-0 dual meet
season bere last night as the
Salulds downed a stubborn
Mlcbigan State . team ' 69-43
before a capacity crowd.
The Ylctory marked the 19th
10 a row for the Salul:ls and
leaves the Spartans with a
Beason's record of 6-2, The
oniy other loss came at the
hands of arch-rival Mlchlgan
last weelt.
The Salul:ls completely
R~ER ~RSH
domloated the meet despite
tournaments will hegln Mon- the loss of side borse ace

I~~:ign,\a!'~~ ~:r~e~!:tym::e:~~I~d~~~ ~~e :tft~=s~n~!:!~.:~

m:;rU:-g
selected as the outstanding pete, except men wbo have won came down with the flu Friday

~::~~~~e ':"bis:::rSC:Olr:
received nloe varsity letters
with three coming In basketball.
Roger's off - campus
team, the T's, finished second
In their league.
T he outstanding manager I.
seiected on his ablllty to
manage, bis conduct during the
game, conduct of his players
and general attitude. He was
selected from 98 managers In
intramural basketball.
There will he awards presented to the Intramural allstar team and a trophy presented to the outstanding
baskethall manager, Roger
Karsb. The lotramural office
encourages all to attend.
The annual SIU Intramural
free throw and weigbt-Ilfting

SIUTrackmen
Place Third In
Conference Meet

*

sm and Western Kentucky
are trylog to get together
again next year for two basketball games.

Freshmen Sink Minnesota
In Preliminary Swim Meet

Each contestant will shoot
a total of 100 free tbro_s.
The competition. will start
Monday night from 8 to 10
o'clock. Each contestant will
sboot 25 free throws. Tuesday night they will shoot 25
more and tben the top 10 will
shoot 50 more ' for the champlonsbip.
The intramural welghtllItIng tournament Is dlYlded loto
the followlng weight groups
123, 132, 148, 165, 181, 198
pounds and heavyweight dlYlsion. The followlng Illts are
required: mtlltary press,
clean and jerk, and the snatch,
All interested students can
sign up now 10 the lotramural
office.

While SIU's varsity squad
was losing to Minnesota 5837, the SaluI:l freshmen bte,pt
the Gopber freshmen In a
maIl- 0 - graphic swlmmlog
meet, 57-38.
In a maIl-o-graphlc meet
each t';"m swl'lls at home and
then compares times.
Minnesota won the medley
refay, l00-yard freestyle, and
200-yard backstroke.
Thom McAneney and Stoddart Smith were double wloners for the Salultls. McAneney won both the 200 and
500-yard freestyle races for
SIU while Smith took blue
ribbons 10 the 2OO-yard 10dlYldual medley and 2OO-yard
butterfly.

has used up bis NCAA ellglbUlty and therefore did not
compete.
SIU captUred five of the
seven events with All-AmerIcan Rusty Mitchell aettlng the
pace with two wins. The NCAA
tumbUng champ copped the
free exercise event and took
his 14th consecutive wln 10
the tumbling competition. The
California ace also added
tbree fourths to the Salultl
win.
Southern's veterans, Bruno
Klaus and Fred Orlofsky
closed out their varsity
careers with wins In the bigh
bar and parallel bar events,
Klaus also added a third 10
the side borse competition

Dave Winfield .won the 50yard freestyle for Southern
and Peter Racz won the 200yard breaststroke for the
Salulds.
The SIU freshman freestyle
.relay of McAneney, Winfield,
Smith and Rich Powers also
won.
Ron Ballatore , SIU fre sh ...
man swim coach, was welIpleased with the results and
gives SIU a 2-1 record for
the season.
He announced that Peter
Racz, Winfield, McAneney,
Joe Galetto and Smith will
represent SIU at the Central
AAU championships at Hins dale March 8-10.

~------------------------~--------~--------~----------------,

SIU finished third bebind

man."

George just , managed to noae
out . OrIofaty and Cooper
nipped Denny. Woll, wbo picked
up for the ~nt Pasternak.
Cooper out~scored him 96. 5
to 93. _
Coach Bill Meade was well
pleased with the meet and attribute<!. a w10 to the two weel
rest; "We sbpuld he abou
ready for the .natlonals," sal
the - " s~ ~ ca~the the coach.
trim '
ven!. '- )f . f
The Salul:ls will bold ar
MSU's two
lotra-squad meet next Tues
day 10 the Men's gym to pick
the ten man squad who will
.
mslte the trip to Pittsburgh
next month.

~f:.kethaliletters and numer- ~:I~ :~.:~:,.!~:.'a:I~

Weste rn Michigan and Notre

Dame in the ceneral Collegiate Confe rence indoor track
championships at Notre Dame
Saturday.
Western Michigan scored
93 1/ 2 points, Notre Dame,
59 1/ 2, SIU, 41 and Drslte,
18. Loyola of Chicago, Wayne
State, Bradley and Wheaton
were also entered.
Jim Dupree won the 440
in ,49.8 s econds and tbe hall
mile in 1:5'3. 7. Ji m Stewart
took tbe 6O-yard dash In :6. 2
s e co nds and the 300 in :31.2.
Brian T urne r won the NOmile in 9 :02.4 for a new field
house and conference record.
Tho> SIU frash mile rei a y
quarret of Jerry Fendrich, Bill
Lindsay, Bob Wheelwright and
Gary Carr also set a new conference mark of 3:21.5 with
their victory.
Bill Cornell won the 1,000
yard runln2:1 0.8. Jack Peters
led most of the way in the 600
but fell back to finish second
in 1:13. 7 just three-tentbs of
a se cond hehind Cal Williams
of Western Michigan.
I
George Woods topped 53
feet in each s hot put effort
.J with a high of 54-2 1/ 2 only
u o lose to Joe Ludecke of
Notre Dame, who put the shot
55-1 1/2 on his last effort.
The only SaluI:l who failed
to score individually was Al
Pu1llam, who failed to qualify
In the 60.
uWe took: seven firsts [0
oniy five for Western Mlcbigan," Lew Hanzog, STU crack
coach, said.. uTo look at the
running events, one would have
thought we were wlonlng the
meet. But wehadonlyonefleld

lJC,a1¥s wtmitng the bigh bar
eve"j:i
Orl0f8ty won the parallel
bar event. It was the first
time be. has l'O~peted In that
ewnt 'aInce i:he'''1owa meet.
The former. Olymp!An also
toolt .sec;ond 10 the side ""rae
competition.
' -.
H~tih
BilUie . was the -oniy
otJ>er flr.s t I!Afe winner for

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great. smokes mild. You get
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged- mild and blended mild,
and made to taste even milder through its longer length.

CHESTERFIELD I1MG
Tobaccos too mild to filler. pt-re too pod to JBiu!

